Introduction
Collaboration allows teachers to share ideas and reflect on their teaching; develop curriculum; share resources, expertise and the burden of responsibility; and get advice about issues of common interest (Pearson, 1999) . A collaborative school is based on norms of collegiality, the professionalisation of teaching, a wide array of practices, and shared decision-making among all staff (Little, 1987) . As the structure of the school has not changed, teachers rarely have time to collaborate with each other. When faced with a question about teaching, teachers often find their colleagues unavailable on short notice or unable to provide them with a possible solution (Little, 1990) . Advice from teachers from other schools might be beneficial, but teachers from two schools rarely see and speak with each other. Sadly, the culture of schools does not offer sufficiently responsible support for teachers to work with their colleagues on both teaching and learning. Many teachers have realized that the Internet is a possible powerful tool to support such collaboration as it allows them
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to be inventors and modern scholars (Gallo & Horton, 1994) .
Previously, a personal contact letter, or the telephone was used for collaboration. Nowadays, electronic collaboration can connect individuals via the Internet. Many tools are used for such connection, including e-mail and access to sites on the World Wide Web. The Internet allows people to communicate any time, from anywhere to anyplace. Collaborators in different rooms, buildings, countries, states, or continents can exchange information, share ideas, study together, work together, or reflect on their own practice (Pearson, 1999) . Hence, the e-mail and Internet technology has the potential to encourage teachers' collaboration in addition to personal interactions. The most common purposes for which teachers use the e-mail and Internet include: to gather ideas and teaching materials, to share experiences, to experiment with telecommunications, to feel less personally isolated, to experiment with project-based learning, to learn more about teaching techniques, and to inform others about their work (Jackson & Bazley, 1997) .
In Western Australia, an e-mail network for science curriculum leaders was established for both primary and secondary schools. For government high schools in 1998, 93 science heads of department were connected to the e-mail network by the Education Department. More than two-thirds of them had their computers connected to the World Wide Web, and about fifty percent of these schools had access to an e-mail and Internet (Schibeci, 1998) . Further, there are many reports that computer networking is promoting collaboration among science teachers (Lang, 2000) . Fishbough (1997) states that educators should have a theoretical structure on which they can base their collaboration and propose three models of educational collaboration: Consulting, Coaching and Teaming. According to her suggestion the three models of collaboration were adopted for this study as a framework to test models of collaboration among high school science teachers on e-mail and Internet. The models of collaboration are elaborated below.
Consulting
In the consulting model, an expert gives advice to a person less knowledge in the consultant's field of expertise and the information flows one way from the consultant to the consultee. For example, Walbert (1997) reported that for his first query on the Internet about what to do on the first day of a discussion section, he received suggestion from dozens of experts around the world.
Coaching
The key concept of this model is parity. Participants in this model assist each other through the role of coach or the person being coached, and they recognize their complementary strength and weakness. For instance, Russel and Cohen (1997) accountrd that two academics worked in different campuses and captured their communication during a tenweek teaching course. One academic felt supported when things were difficult as she could get new ideas and alternative viewpoints by email from her colleague in a very short period of time, and also the other academic strengthen her own understandings of the data she had previously collected as well as applying strategies discussed to her own teaching.
Teaming
This model, participants perform as members of an interactive team who share ownership of the purpose and outcomes of their collaborative efforts. For example, Gilmer (1997) investigated the use of the Internet network to teach physical science in elementary schools. The results showed that the e-mail program provides teachers with a chance to organize their thoughts about their teaching, post them on the Web, read the ideas of other teachers, and have dialogue with each other.
Consequently, this study was designed to investigate collaborative working models, in which both heads of science department and other science teachers in government high school in Perth, Western Australia who have direct and unrestricted access to the use of e-mail and the Internet as tools for collaboration.
Instrument
The mail questionnaire was modified from the investigator's questionnaire, which had been used to study science teacher collaboration at a university (Suntisukwongchote, 1995 
Procedure
Quantitative and qualitative techniques were used together as a combined method of data collection in order to use the strengths in each method to complete weakness in each method (Donald, 1960) . Letters for permission to conduct the survey were distributed to 24 heads of science department at the selected schools.
Method

Research questions
In order to investigate science teachers' collaboration via the Internet, the follows six-research questions were offered to frame the study. 
Participants
This study used non-probability samples because it was not difficult to set up; significantly, it was not expensive. In addition, the investigator did not want to generalise the findings as describing the specific situation about science teachers collaboration via the Internet was more concerned than generalising the results; importantly, different groups of science teacher always have different characteristics (Ray, 2003) . The Purposive Sampling technique, which is one of the non-probability samples, was chosen as the appropriate technique for this study (Cohen & Manion, 1980) . The participants consisted of science teachers from 24 government high schools in the two school districts Western Australia. All science teachers in the two counties of the investigation were invited to participate in the study. They were asked to complete and return the mail questionnaire. Further, sixteen heads of science department and five science teachers agreed to be interviewed for the additional information.
Questionnaires were mailed to those heads of science department. Of the twenty-four sample schools, sixteen schools responded, a response rate of 67%, which is an acceptable rate (Ray, 2003) . A total thirty-one individual science teachers responses were available for analysis. Qualitative data were collected from Question Three and Four of Part A of the mail questionnaire and follow-up interview. Sixteen heads of science department and five science teachers were interviewed by the investigator at each the interviewee's school in the interview's office or in the science staff room. Interviewees' responses were recorded on a tape-recorder during the interviews and transcribed prior to analysis.
Data Analysis
Means of science teachers' ratings on each statement in the mail questionnaire Part B and C were transformed to a percentage. The numerical means and percentages were used to report demographic data and the six research questions. Further, data contained in the mail questionnaire Part A and the transcribed interviews were analysed using a content analysis approach as suggested by Johnson and LaMontagne (1993) . The quantitative and qualitative data were combined to describe the collaboration via e-mail and Internet of science teachers at each school.
Results and Discussion
The findings are combined together to describes demography and computers used in the sample schools, and analyses of Fishbough's models of collaboration in an electronic environment, which is presented below as six research questions (A-F).
Demography and computers used in the sample schools
Most science teachers who participated in the study were male (78%). For the majority, the highest qualification was the B.Sc. (43%), with the strongest science qualification in Biology (39%), and had teaching experience of more than 21 years. Most of these science teachers (48%) reported they collaborated with other science teachers in the same school. Only 6% of participants had subscribed to Science Educator in Western Australia Mailing List (Catalist) and 16 % only had recently visited Science Teacher Association of Western Australia (STAWA)'s website. Computers in the sample schools were mostly located in the library, the computer laboratory, classroom, and staff rooms of each subject area. Mainly, computers were for student use. Every school had Internet access for both students and teachers.
Analysis of Fishbough's models of collaboration in an electronic environment.
Research question A
The Consulting model of collaboration.
The results show that most science teachers in the sample almost never give advice to other teachers on how to teach a science topic (77%) or seek advice from other teachers and experts when faced with problems about how to teach a science topic (77%) or help novice science teachers plan their teaching activities (71%). In addition, they almost never learn more about teaching techniques in science from other teachers and experts (52%) or ask experienced teachers how to teach a difficult science topic (71%). Comments from the interviews, few science teachers used e-mail and Internet for collaboration as they mostly used the Internet to share information, join professional lists and access some websites to get information:
I can actually join professional lists and can share information.
Further, most science teachers rarely used the Internet to contact other teachers or ask other teacher questions:
We would probably just check e-mails to see what have been sent to us. I never use a computer for collaboration. I have never worked with other science teachers in other school and I have never seen collaboration on the Internet.
The results indicate that science teachers at the sample schools rarely used the Consulting model of collaboration.
The Coaching model of collaboration.
The results reveal that most science teachers almost never work jointly with other teachers to implement new models of teaching (68%) or assist other science teachers to develop their my e-mail every morning because my school notices are on e-mail.
The results revealed that science teachers at the sample schools very seldom used the Teaming model of collaboration.
It was clear from the study that science teachers at the sample schools rarely used the Consulting model of collaboration to collaborate with other teachers via the Internet. Further, those science teachers very seldom used the Coaching and Teaming model to collaborate with other teachers via the Internet. This finding was in agreement with many authors who have studied collaboration. For example, Grimmett and Erickson (1988) found that many teachers remain professionally isolated from their peers, from sources of innovation, from opportunities for reflection on practice and from resources for teaching and professional development.
Research question B
Science teachers' use of electronic communication.
To investigate the potential of science teachers' collaboration in an electronic environment, two closed questions and one open-ended question were employed. To begin with, science teachers responded to the two closed questions, which asked them to account for themselves as users of information technology or educational computing. These results are presented together with salient parts from the interviews to give more information and confirm these results.
The ability of science teachers to use computers, most science teachers in the sample regarded themselves as comfortable with technology (55%) but some of them were just beginners (29%). In comments from the interviews, most science teachers were confident with computers but few of them were beginners:
In this stage, I say teachers have had brief experiences with computing and in collaboration with other teachers in other schools.
The habit of using the Internet, most science teachers in the sample schools classified themselves as regular e-mail or Internet users (58%). In Comments from the interviews, some science teaching techniques and materials for a new topic (71%) or receive frequent feedback on their own teaching from other science teachers (71%). In addition, they also almost never have a trusted peer who asks clarifying questions, provides data and offers constructive critique (71%) or seek assistance from other teachers to find problem solutions for at risk students (68%). Comments from the interviews, science teachers rarely used e-mail and Internet to contact other teachers:
I have never contacted with other teachers in other schools or outside Australia.
The results indicated that science teachers at the sample schools very seldom used the Coaching model of collaboration.
The Teaming model of collaboration.
The results show that most science teachers are almost never involved in a team for instructional improvement (71%) or share ownership of programs for professional development with other teachers (71%) or develop teams with other teachers to support members' professional growth activities (71%). Moreover, they almost never participate in a team problem solving approach to design special strategies for individual students (74%) or share their experiences with other teachers and support each other while teaching the same topic (65%).
Comments from the interviews, one head of science department stated that she and her colleagues had experiences of collaboration with a Swedish teacher, which occurred with sharing but only for a short period of time as that website had gone:
Bobby and I had some contacts with people in Sweden a couple of years ago. It was a project that the Swedish were running about genetics. It sort of started and went for a little while and then disappeared.
However, heads of department emphasized that they sometimes used the Internet to collaborate with other teachers but not very much; mainly they used it to check e-mails and share information between colleagues within the school:
I use Internet as a tool for collaboration and I use e-mail to contact with other head of department but not very much. I check
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Using computers: some teachers do but some do not.
The frequency of using computers, science teachers reported that most of them used computers daily (32%) and the rest of them used it weekly (26%) or monthly (3%). In comments from the interviews, most science teachers used computers daily:
Most teachers have an e-mail address. I check my e-mail constantly and it is a really good way of keeping up with everything.
The place of using computers, science teachers reported that most of them used both home and school computers (35%). In comments from the interviews, most science teachers used computers both home and school computers:
I use a Macintosh at home so it is very hard to learn a completely new system.
The time of using the Internet, science teachers reported that most of them often used the Internet when they were at home (45%). In comments from the interviews, science teachers could use school computers any time if they were not being used, but some science teachers preferred to use their home computer:
Teachers can use computers as much as they can during school hours. Some teachers have used the Internet at home and it is OK.
The duration of normally using the Internet per day, science teachers reported that most of them normally used the Internet less than one hour per day (48%). They rarely used the computers for more than one or two hours (10%). In comments from the interviews, science teachers used the Internet more than two hours:
I am a person who surfs the Internet a lot. I would say each week I will spend at least two or three hours on the Internet
The accessibility of using computers, science teachers used computers both at work and at home. At work, most of them had adequate access to a computer (42%) and they had their own personal e-mail address (32%). In comments from the interviews, science teachers had adequate access to computers and some of them had an e-mail address at work:
Every teacher has an e-mail address but I do not think every teacher uses it.
At home, most science teachers had a computer (52%) and some of them had the Internet (42%) and personal e-mail address (42%). In comments from the interviews, most science teachers had computers and e-mail address at home but few of them did not have the Internet at home:
I would say probably the majority of teachers in the science department have got their own computer at home.
Then, science teachers responded to the openended questions, which asked them to note on advantages of using e-mail and Internet to support their collaboration. Several advantages of using e-mail and Internet for collaboration were reported as follows.
• E-mail and Internet is quick and cooperatively transfers information.
• Rapid response is possible… e-mail and Internet can be accessed anywhere.
Comments from the interviews, the Internet was a convenient tool for collaboration and the best resource for information:
I think it is a good way of sharing information and getting information from the websites.
The results show many advantages when science teachers at the sample schools used e-mail and Internet to support their collaboration. These findings were in agreement with several authors. For example, Liaw (2003) reported the results of a cross-cultural e-mail project that the partners exchanged significant information on the areas of interpersonal, sociocultural, pedagogical, and language-learning subjects.
In addition, the results from the questionnaire explain science teachers' perceptions of the potential of teachers' collaboration via the Fourth, most science teachers were not very clear about benefits of using the Internet for collaboration and they had not seen the Internet was used in this way, so most of them needed time to be familiar with it:
Teachers do not know the pros and cons of having an e-mail and collaboration through the network and so on.
It was evident from the study that most science teachers at the sample schools had negative perceptions of the potential of collaboration in an electronic environment. These findings were in agreement with many authors. For example, Minkel (2001) has found that many teachers are still reluctant to use the Internet and e-mail as part of their own day-to-day classroom-management work.
Research question C
The results from the questionnaire indicate a need to collaborate with other teachers via the Internet that most science teachers agree or strongly agree to work on the Internet when it is convenient for them (26%). They neither agree or disagree or strongly agree to post requests to other science teachers on the Internet (26%). They neither agree or disagree about the Web being very useful for receiving information and making professional contact and communicating with other teachers on the Web as it is cheap, reliable and uninterrupted (39%). However, they strongly disagree to completing their joint work with other science teachers on the Internet without a face-to-face meeting (39%). Comments from the interviews, most science teachers would like to work with other teachers on the Internet even if they were not confident of the capacity of the Internet for collaboration. Further, they also stated that to support their collaboration several things were required. First, science teachers would like to collaborate with other teachers on the Internet as it could help them to perceive knowledge in the modern world. Especially, they could develop computing skills and their professional career:
I guess it is just a way to keep up to date with things that are going on without me having to go somewhere else to find it out.
Internet. The quantitative analysis of science teachers' responses indicate that most science teachers strongly disagree that they gather ideas about teaching techniques on a science topic from teachers around the world on the Internet (52%), get support by interacting with other teachers on the Internet (77%), share their teaching experiences, ideas, project result, student problems with other teachers on the Internet (77%), or conduct a science project for their students with other teachers on the Internet (81%). Furthermore, they correspondingly strongly disagree that they discuss teaching material with other teachers on the Internet (84%), that the Internet allows them to communicate with other teachers around the world (29%), that they can contact other teachers on the Web without thinking about communication skills and different cultures (68%), and that the Internet allows them to help beginning teachers with teaching materials (39%). In comments from the interviews, science teachers had limited understanding of electronic networks in teachers' collaboration for many reasons. First, science teachers rarely used computers or did not use it:
They will not use it if they do not know how to use it. Some teachers may need some training: how to use e-mail facility itself.
Second, science teachers did not take up the idea of collaboration in an electronic environment. Particularly, they were not confident about using the Internet as a tool for collaboration and most of them wanted to keep good ideas to themselves:
Sharing ideas on Internet, I do not think a lot of people in the environment of the Education Department have set up because they do not encourage that.
Third, tool for collaboration is not only e-mail but also is phone or fax and science teachers prefer to use phone or fax, as it is an easier way:
The collaboration is not particular to email. The big thing is teachers do not use e-mail…they use phone or fax, as they do not have to know the person talk to.
It is the time for teachers to use it, to find what there is and the opportunity for them to go along to professional development.
Second, they needed to construct objectives of the collaboration before starting it:
If I am going to collaborate I need a purpose or group purpose without that I will not do it.
Third, they mentioned that to collaborate with other teachers via the Internet if there were benefits from their collaboration:
I probably like to collaborate via the Internet in the future if there are things that are of value to the science teachers here.
Fourth, they wanted to share ideas or problems or exchange information. Further, they wanted to make clear issues regarding the curriculum among schools:
We try to reduce the gap between the intended curriculum and the delivered curriculum by bringing the two closer together by creative collaborative work.
Fifth, they needed to indicate the length of time for their collaboration:
I collaborate with parents and other science teachers as well but not on a regular basis. There are people whom I have contacted to get courses for senior science but once I have collaborated it comes to an end. I do not need to continue at length.
Sixth, they needed to gain confidence about computing skills before starting their collaboration:
I need a professional development program, which says if I want to do something that this is what I need help me to be able to use e-mail or Internet Seventh, they would like to collaborate with other teachers via the Internet if they had time:
It is just a question of time. I would not say no and I would not want to say yes because I find I do not get time to do it.
On the other hand, a few heads of department did not support collaborating via the Internet as they did not see a need to collaborate via the Internet and they had enough aid from the school:
I have not seen a need to do it really because I have found all the support I need within the school and it seems to be enough.
The results showed that most science teachers wanted to collaborate with other science teachers on the Internet as several benefits of using this technology would be experienced. Many authors' reports supported these findings. For instance, Hugue (2003) states that online colleagues inspired her to learn and grow as she successfully created Cyber English class and now it is an online English class model for many teachers to use.
Research question D
The results from the questionnaire indicate the contexts in which science teachers collaborate with each other in electronic networks that most science teachers strongly disagree that they develop curriculum and teaching materials with other teachers on the Web (74%) and use the Web to announce conferences, schedule meetings and arrange appointments with other teachers (77%). In addition, they also strongly disagree that the Internet encourages them to express their thoughts to other teachers (81%) and they can help other teachers with ideas about teaching difficult science topics on the Internet (77%). Comments from the interviews, science teachers used the Internet to join professional lists, to get or to share information with colleagues and also to access some websites:
I can join professional lists and can share information with other people. I can use the Internet to access Curriculum Council Materials. We share test papers and a bit of information but not very much.
The results show that science teachers in the sample schools rarely use the Internet. They use it to exchange ideas with colleagues, join professional lists and find the appropriate materi-Checking e-mail, not every teacher does that because there are various levels of expertise and interest. Some teachers do not want to know about it but others are right in there.
Finally, the curriculum might be the last reason, at that time, which course science teachers rarely collaborated on the Internet:
The curriculum does not encourage telecommunication because we teach kids for tertiary entrance exams. …variations in the freedom of syllabuses and what is going on in one school does not tie up or lap perfectly with what is going on in another school so I see less usage there.
The results indicate that most science teachers in the sample minimally collaborate via the Internet because time and equipment was the main issues that prevented them from greater collaboration.
Research question F
The results from the survey explain the barriers to science teachers' collaboration via the Internet that most science teachers strongly disagree that they feel uncomfortable using the schools computers in collaborating with other teachers (39%) and they feel reluctant to contribute to the Web as other science teachers can read their contribution (58%). Comments from the interviews, there were other issues that were barriers to science teachers' collaboration on the Internet such as the following. First, most science teachers did not have time to use the Internet to make contact with other science teachers because most time was spent in the classrooms:
All science staff here are very keen about using e-mail and Internet for their own benefits…but they just sheer frustration of not have enough time for that.
Second, school lines were being used in the library or laboratories it was very difficult for teachers to connect the Internet. Further, some schools' lines were out of date or had limited time or there were not enough lines for teachers to use: als for teaching purposes and research. Many reports support these findings. For example, Hugue (2003) reports that she uses the Internet as a place to ask questions about everything she did in the classroom, listened to, and engaged in discussion about pedagogy. Knowles (1996) found that English teachers use the Internet to discuss issues with others in the profession, while Tsui & Ki (1996) found that teachers use the Internet to share materials, comments, and information.
Research question E
The responses from the questionnaire indicate the extent to which science teachers collaborate with other teachers in electric networks that most science teachers strongly disagree that they find it is difficult to explain their understanding of a science topic on the Internet (52%) and they often use the Web for collaborating with other science teachers (68%). Further, they also strongly disagree that they can contact other science teachers quickly on the Web (39%). Comments from the interviews supported these results that most science teachers felt comfortable expressing their thoughts about science themes on the Internet but they were not confident that they could contact other science teachers quickly on the Internet as they rarely use the Internet. Further, there were several issues that make science teachers rarely collaborate via the Internet. First, time is a crucial factor for science teachers' collaboration on electronic networks:
All teachers have limited time, which is the limiting factor for using a computer.
Second, the workability of websites was another problem for their collaboration because most websites were always out of date and there are not web-managers or teachers to update those websites:
We have a school website and so does the science department, which probably is not up to date. We do not have a web-manager that has time to update those sorts of things.
Third, the levels of expertise and interest in using the Internet of science teachers were the problem as well:
Computers here are international servers…sites cannot be accessed because of limited time.
Third, there were not enough computers for science teachers to use individually. Besides, the different operation of computers some science teachers felt it difficult to practice using two kinds of computers at the same time:
There is one old computer in the science office at the moment and every science teacher can use it…but it is an IBM computer that I am not familiar with its technology. I use Macintosh at home it is very hard if I have to relearn a new system.
Fourth, most science teachers were competent in using computers but few of them still needed learning, training and practicing using the Internet:
The use of Internet is really dependent on whether the teachers have the skills. Most teachers can work on computers but some cannot and I am one of those persons.
Fifth, most science teachers were not confident about the benefits of collaborating on the Internet:
Teachers do not know the pros and cons of having an e-mail and collaboration through the network and so on. Teachers certainly do not have enough experiences to understand that.
Sixth, science teachers did not know the other science teachers' e-mail addresses so if they knew they could communicate with them:
The other thing is teachers do not know other teachers' e-mail addresses and who have e-mail and have not that facility: it is very limited.
These findings were in agreement with several reports. For example, Spitzer & Wedding (1995) found that teachers need to connect colleagues but there are no Internet applications for supporting teacher conversations with functionality, ease of access, privacy, or user-friendliness. Besides, the vast majority of the school's computers is still older computers and has slow modems that simply will not work with highbandwidth application.
Conclusion
The study aims to test Fishbough's models of collaboration and investigate the use of e-mail and Internet in collaboration among science teachers in a sample of government high schools in Perth, Western Australia. The crucial issues and their implications for further study are indicated. First, norms of isolation (Little, 1990) or individualism (Fullan & Hargreaves, 1991) do persist in spite of the evidence for all three Fishbough's models of collaboration. To increase collaboration among teachers will be a long-term goal for all schools. Principals and school-level leaders need to continue their effort to support collaborative activities among teachers by employing six dimensions of support for collaboration as Little (1987) Leithwood and Jantzi (1990) state that a school principal may demonstrate six proportions of leadership: articulation and sharing of a vision, fostering group goals, individual support to subordinates, intellectual stimulation, appropriate behavior modeling, and high performance expectations. Second, the findings suggest that most science teachers at the sample schools rarely used the Internet as a tool for their collaboration, only a few of them used the Internet to share ideas, joint professional lists, give information and find material for teaching. Further, most science teachers had negative ideas about collaboration via the Internet as there were many barriers to their collaboration such as time, which is the main problem for them, and equipment. However, science teachers need to collaborate with peers via the Internet as many benefits: student accomplishment (Spitzer and Wedding, 1995) , feeling less personally isolated (Drotar, 2002) , and professional development will be experienced (Barufaldi & Reinhartz, 2001 ), but they need much support such as time, good equipment, technical support and websites. In addition, Yap (1997) suggested that with careful attention to technical and social design, network-based communication could provide a fruitful basis for science teachers' collaboration. Also, Tsui and Ki (1996) studied the characteristics of the interactions in the computer network for ESL teachers in Hong Kong secondary schools. The results showed that there were signs of a collaborative network among teachers. There was a significant increase in teachers sharing views in a variety of areas, including the sharing of materials, comments on teaching ideas and information about language. The results of the study also indicate that computer proficiency and technical accessibility of networks are not the only factors. In building a collaborative electronic community of professionals, sociopsychological factors such as users' perception of the nature of the network, their perceptions of their relationship with other users on the network, and their perceptions of themselves and their role on the network are equally important factors.
